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Abstract:

Jo
u

rn

*Corresponding author: E-mail address: r01si18@abdn.ac.uk

Well preserved, late Visean miospore assemblages from the coastline south of
Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, UK, show a sequence of palynostratigraphic
events stretching from the mid Asbian to the Brigantian. The assemblages belong to the
Raistrickia nigra-Triquitrites marginatus (NM) and Tripartites vetustus-Rotaspora fracta
(VF) biozones. Several taxa previously only recorded from pre-Brigantian strata
(including Murospora parthenopia and Verrucosisporites eximius) are recorded from
Brigantian rocks. The section is composed of ‘Yoredale’ cycles reflecting cyclical changes
in sea level. These features exerted control over the distribution of miospores in the
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section with notable trends in the vertical distributions of miospores indicative of forest
mire and coloniser vegetation. Miospores representing forest mire vegetation dominate
in coarser-grained rocks deposited in more proximal environments and have similar
distribution patterns to rounded-triangular miospores. Conversely, non-forest mire
vegetation is better represented in more proximal depositional settings, as are roundedtriangular miospores. Some samples contain mutated examples of the miospore

f

Tripartites vetustus Schemel 1950. Mutagenesis is probably related to some, unspecified

pr

oo

ecological stress.

e-

Keywords: Palynology; Visean; Spittal; Yoredale cycles.

Pr

1. Introduction

al

Early Carboniferous (Mississippian) strata crop out along the Northumberland

rn

coast north and south of the River Tweed (Figure 1). Excellent cliff and foreshore

Jo
u

exposures provide valuable outcrop analogues to subsurface strata on the northern
flank of the southern North Sea Carboniferous Basin. Coeval strata there contain
significant gas reservoirs such as the Breagh Field, in comparable facies (Jones 2007,
Symonds et al., 2015; Monaghan et al., 2017). Lithostratigraphical correlation of the
Asbian to Arnsbergian sequences in Northumberland is provided by laterally extensive
limestone beds (Holliday et al., 1975). However, in the offshore subsurface,
identification of individual limestone beds is not without difficulty and requires detailed
palynological or chemostratigraphical control (McLean and Martin 2008; Booth et al.,
2020). As the limestones themselves rarely contain well-preserved miospores, recourse
is made to the palynology of the intervening clastic strata to effect subsurface
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correlations. The Northumbrian outcrops provide an ideal control on the miospore
biostratigraphy of these sections without the problems of limited core coverage,
downhole caving contamination, etc. that are part of routine subsurface analysis
(McLean and Davies, 1999).
The outcrops also allow palaeoecological analysis of the miospore assemblages
recovered from the Yoredale cycles. The (imperfectly) known palaeoecology of

f

miospore groups allows the parent vegetation of the region to be reconstructed (e.g.

oo

Phillips and Peppers, 1984) and temporal variations to be seen (Davies and McLean,

pr

1995). As these trends may reflect both autocyclic and allocyclic depositional

e-

mechanisms at a variety of temporal and spatial scales it is important to attempt to

Pr

differentiate between the various influences on miospore distribution. Variations in
miospore assemblage composition in terms of gross miospore morphology have been

al

demonstrated to be related to sedimentary sorting mechanisms related to hydrology

rn

and sedimentation (Jäger 2004; Jäger and McLean 2005). Integration of these two

Jo
u

analytical techniques should provide some understanding of the taphonomy of
miospore assemblages in the lithologically variable Yoredale cycles. It may allow effects
related to primary rates of production of miospores (palaeoecology) to be differentiated
from secondary hydrodynamic and depositional controls being exerted by Yoredale
cyclicity.

1.1. Geological background

A section of late Asbian to late Brigantian strata is exposed in the cliffs and
foreshore between the small town of Spittal and Cocklawburn Beach where it extends
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from national grid reference NU 011 510 to national grid reference NU 026 489. The
section is 383 m thick and begins in the Scremerston Coal Member of the Tyne
Limestone Formation just beneath the regionally correlatable Dun Limestone (Figure 2).
It extends through the remainder of the Tyne Limestone Formation and up to the Acre
Limestone in the Alston Formation of the Yoredale Group (lithostratigraphical names
follow Waters et al., 2011). The position of the Asbian - Brigantian boundary is identified

f

in the section at the horizon of the Watchlaw Limestone (George et al., 1976). This

oo

limestone is present regionally (Waters et al., 2011) but has been locally eroded out of

pr

the cliff, most likely during the deposition of the Red Shin Cove Sandstone (Figure 3).

e-

The section displays a wide variety of lithologies including sandstones, siltstones,

Pr

mudstones, coals, and carbonates, all deposited in a deltaic environment spanning delta
top, sub-aerial, fluvial, lacustrine, lagoonal, and delta front marine settings. The facies

al

are commonly arranged in repetitive vertical successions that have locally been called

rn

“Yoredale cycles” (Hudson 1924). A typical Yoredale cycle has a marine limestone

Jo
u

overlain by a coarsening- and cleaning-upwards, siliciclastic succession, overlain by
rooted palaeosols and a coal at the top (Moore 1957; Tucker et al., 2003, Booth et al.,
2020).

Booth et al. (2020) recognised twelve Yoredale cycles in the section, but they did
not identify the Watchlaw Limestone which is largely cut out by erosion beneath the
Red Shin Cove Sandstone. The presence of this limestone indicates that cycle 3 of Booth
et al. (op. cit.) should be divided into two cycles, hence thirteen Yoredale cycles are
recognised in the section in the present study (Figure 3). The cycles are notably thicker
below the level of the Oxford Limestone where they are between 44 and 69 m thick,
with an average of 52.5 m. Above the Oxford Limestone they are between 5 m and 25 m
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thick, with an average of 14.9 m. The Yoredale cycles below the Oxford Limestone are
characterised by thick sandstone successions. Sandstones become less frequent and
thinner up-section. Palaeocurrent directions and regional mapping indicate that the
sediment was sourced from the north or north east (Gardiner 1983). Repeated
progradation of the delta systems led to a series of coarsening-upwards successions as
shallow, inter–distributary bays were infilled. Coastal plain and lacustrine

f

palaeoenvironments formed behind the coastline. Large, braided rivers formed during

oo

periods of tectonic uplift that caused the development of steep transport gradients in

pr

the hinterland, or during periods of falling sea levels in low-stand conditions (Davies et

e-

al., 2012).

Pr

A well-developed series of lacustrine deposits lying between 90 and 98 m in the
section is of particular interest. Here, a cementstone containing a restricted ostracod

al

fauna (likely deposited in a lake of limited lateral extent, Jones (2007)) is overlain by a

rn

greenish-grey, illite-rich mudstone. Above this is a bed with abundant subspherical

Jo
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oncolites of the alga Somphospongia cf. multiformis (Greig 1972). These display an
uneven pustular form with internal concentric laminae. They formed as mucilaginous
layers rich in blue-green algae onto which micrite was precipitated (Jones, 2007).
Modern analogues form in both marine and freshwater environments, but in the Spittal
section the lack of any marine indicators and the restricted ostracod fauna indicates
lacustrine deposition. The lacustrine sequence terminates at the Doupster Oil Shale.
Asbian oil shales have been interpreted as algal oozes that formed in shallow, heavily
stratified, ephemeral lakes by maximum organic productivity during lake level highstand
or permanent lacustrine phases (Jones, 2007). The siltstones and mudstones above the
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Doupster Oil Shale indicate the re-establishment of the clastic fluvial system across the
lacustrine area.

2. Materials and methods

The section was logged for sedimentology (Booth et al., 2020) and subsequently

f

sampled for palynology. Measurements of the section for palynology used the base of

oo

the Dun Limestone as a section datum. Thirty-one samples were chosen from a variety

pr

of lithologies (Table 1), excluding sandstones and clean limestones which generally

e-

prove palynologically barren (McLean and Davies, 1999). Where possible samples were

Pr

taken from immediately above and below major limestone units. Several samples were
concentrated around the varying lithologies associated with the Doupster Oil Shale.

al

Stratigraphical distribution of samples is shown in Figure 3.

rn

Samples consisting of clastic material were soaked in hydrochloric acid to remove

Jo
u

carbonates and then in hydrofluoric acid to remove silicates. They were oxidised in
Schulze’s solution to remove extraneous organic matter. Coal samples were crushed and
immersed in fuming nitric acid overnight. Organic residues were sieved between 20 µm
and 180 µm. Where necessary, samples were then processed in a centrifuge using zinc
chloride heavy liquid separation before being strewn onto cover slips using cellusize
dispersant and mounted on microscope slides using petropoxy.
A count of 200 specimens was aimed for, with additional taxa recorded outside of
the count as “present”. Data was recorded in Stratabugs TM software. Subsequent
manipulation of data (formation of palaeoecological groupings, calculation of
dominance and diversity indices, etc.) also used this software. The stratigraphical
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distribution of individual miospore species was used to provide biostratigraphical
subdivision of the section. Miospore taxa were grouped according to the classification of
Davies and McLean (1996; Table 2) in order to obtain information on the palaeoecology
of the parent vegetation in the drainage basin that supplied sediment to the area. A
parallel morphological analysis of the miospores used the groupings of Jäger (2004;
Table 3) to provide information on the hydrodynamics and sedimentology affecting the

f

miospore assemblages.

oo

Illustrated specimens and palynological slide material is housed in the

pr

palynological collection of the Department of Animal and Plant Sciences, University of

Pr

e-

Sheffield, UK with the reference numbers MLSI01 to MLS31

al

3. Data

rn

The distribution of all taxa recorded in the samples is shown in Supplementary

Jo
u

Data Figure 1. The records of selected, biostratigraphically useful species is shown in
Figure 3 and specimens are illustrated in Plate I and II. The stratigraphical distribution of
palaeoecological groupings of miospore taxa and miospore morphogroups is shown in
Figure 4.

4. Interpretation and discussion

4.1 Biostratigraphy
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A miospore biozonal scheme for the Carboniferous of western Europe was
described by Clayton et al. (1977) and modified by Clayton et al. (1978). They divided
the Visean into five biozones and two subzones. A scheme based on offshore sections
was developed by McLean et al. (2005) in which each of the biozones of Clayton et al.
(1977) was divided into sub-zones. Correlation between these schemes is presented in
Figure 2. Miospores from the studied section are identified as Asbian to Brigantian in

oo

f

age and are confidently placed into both onshore and offshore biozonal schemes.

pr

4.1.1. Tripartites distinctus – Murospora parthenopia (DP) Subzone, V4a Subzone

e-

Samples from the base of the section, 16.7 m below the base of the Dun

Pr

Limestone, to 50.1 m above it, are placed in the DP subzone of Clayton et al. (1978) and
its correlative V4a subzone of McLean et al. (2005). This indicates a mid Asbian age for

al

the uppermost part of the Scremerston Coal Member and the lowermost part of the

rn

remaining Tyne Limestone Formation. The DP subzone is identified by the presence of

Jo
u

Monilospora mutabilis and the absence of Murospora margodentata and
Verrucosisporites congestus. The upper boundary is defined by the highest occurrence
of M. mutabilis at 50.1 m (Figure 3).

4.1.2. Murospora margodentata – Rotaspora ergonulii (ME) Subzone, V4b Subzone
From 94.1m to 115.62 m the section has been assigned to the ME subzone of
Clayton et al. (1978) and its correlative V4b subzone of McLean et al. (2005) based on
the presence of M. margodentata. This indicates a late Asbian age for sampled upper
part of the Tyne Limestone Formation. The top of the DP subzone (highest occurrence
M. mutabilis) is identified at 50.1 m. However, the next two samples at 91.0 m and 93.4
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m are from palaeosols that are devoid of any age-diagnostic taxa. Thus, the position of
the DP-ME subzone boundary cannot be accurately determined and lies within the
interval 50.10 m to 94.10 m. Above 115.62 m there is a large sample gap, due to the
presence of lithologies deemed unsuitable for palynology and also difficulties in
accessing this part of the section. Therefore, there is much uncertainty on the position

f

of the top of the ME subzone.

oo

4.1.3. Tripartites vetustus – Rotaspora fracta (VF) Biozone, V5a Subzone

pr

The remainder of the section from 209.8 m to 359.0 m has been assigned to the

e-

VF biozone of Clayton et al. (1977, 1978; Figure 3). This indicates an early to mid

Pr

Brigantian age for the Alston Formation. The lower part, between 209.8 m to 221.0 m, is
assigned to the early Brigantian V5a subzone of McLean et al. (2005) based on the first

al

appearances of Grandispora spinosa, Rotaspora knoxiae, Tripartites nonguerickei and T.

rn

vetustus at 209.80 m and the last occurrence of M. margodentata at 221.00 m. In the

Jo
u

samples, specimens of Tripartites first appear as a common constituent of the
assemblages (T. vetustus 33%, T. nonguerickei 6% in the sample at 209.8 m). It is unlikely
that a new evolutionary spore species would immediately dominate an ecosystem,
suggesting that the true position of the base of T. vetustus (and thus the base of the VF
and V5 biozones) lies deeper in the unsampled part of the section. In Northumberland
the base of the Brigantian and the associated base of the VF Biozone is identified at the
base of the Watchlaw Limestone (Neves et al., 1973; Waters et al., 2011; Cózar and
Somerville 2013). This limestone has been described as present below the Red Shin
Sandstone in the Spittal section (Greig, 1972; Turner and Scrutton 1995) but was not
seen during sedimentological logging in the cliff faces or on the foreshore (Gardiner,
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1983; Jones, 2007; Booth et al., 2020). Jones (2007) considers the Watchlaw Limestone
to have been lost to erosion by the channel sandstones of the Red Shin Sandstone.
The top of the V5a subzone is defined by the last occurrence of M. margodentata
and the first appearance of V. lucida.

4.1.4. Tripartites vetustus – Rotasfora fracta (VF) Biozone, V5b Subzone

f

From 221.0 m to the top of the section at 359.0 m the strata have been placed

oo

within the mid Brigantian V5b subzone based on the presence of Vestispora lucida and

pr

the continued presence of Verrucosisporites baccatus and Velamisporites tessellatus

e-

(Figure 3). At least one specimen of the latter is present in every sample of this interval.

Pr

The highest recorded occurrence of V. tessellatus is at 347.0 m while V. baccatus
continues to the top of the section. The distribution of V. tessellatus appears to be at

Jo
u

rn

than 236 m.

al

least partially controlled by lithology, indicated by its absence from coal samples higher

4.1.5. Anomalous species ranges
Several taxa considered by Clayton et al. (1977) and McLean et al. (2005) to be
restricted to Asbian or lower strata, have been recorded consistently above the first
occurrence of diagnostically Brigantian spores, such as T. vetustus (Plate I, 7). These
include specimens of M. parthenopia (Plate I, 4) and Tripartites distinctus (Plate I, 1).
These records may indicate reworking of Asbian material into the Brigantian. However,
none of the features usually associated with reworking (variations in thermal alteration,
degradation, etc.) were observed for these specimens. In the Spittal section the range
top of Murospora parthenopia is coincident with the top of subzone. McLean et al.
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(2018) recorded M. parthenopia from early Brigantian strata at the Brigantian
stratotype section, but the records of this species at Spittal seem to be even higher in
the early Brigantian sequence.

4.2. Palaeoecology

f

4.2.1. Vegetational groups

oo

The abundances of individual species, as shown in the Supplementary Data range chart,

pr

appear to demonstrate few obvious stratigraphical trends. The signals are noisy, and

e-

possibly reflect the vertical distribution of varying facies. It may be that intra-cycle

Pr

variations in species abundance are greater than large scale variations throughout the
entire studied section. It is not until taxa are grouped into palaeoecological groupings

al

that any major trends become apparent. The studied miospore assemblages are

rn

dominated by a mixture of forest mire (FM) and non-forest mire (NFM) components.

Jo
u

There are no super-hinterland or hinterland miospores. In Euramerica, macroscopic
remains of conifers are not recorded before the mid Carboniferous (Rothwell et al.,
1997; Gibling and Davies, 2012) and the earliest record of true conifer pollen
(Potonieisporites elegans) is at the base of the Pendleian (Clayton, 1996; Owens et al.,
2004). Subsequently there are no true gymnosperm pollen recorded in this study.
Because of the lack of representatives of hinterland vegetation, results are
primarily interpreted as profiles of FM and NFM groups. These appear to change in a
cyclical nature and seems to correlate with lithology and proximal-distal relationships
(Figure 4). FM spores are more common in coarser grained rocks, and sediments
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deposited in proximal conditions. Conversely, NFM spores are more common in finer
grained rocks, and sediments deposited in distal conditions.
The lowermost samples (-16.7 m and -16.0 m) are from coals, and as such are not
directly comparable to the clastic samples from the rest of the section (Chaloner, 1958;
Neves, 1958; McLean and Davies 1999). Spore assemblages from coals are dominantly
autochthonous while those from clastics are allochthonous (Chaloner, 1958).

f

The coal sample at -16.7 m has FM miospores making up >50% of the assemblage

oo

(Figure 4). Generally, these are the spores of arborescent lycopsids (dominated by

pr

Lycospora pusilla). The next sample at -0.1 m has up to 75% FM miospores but these are

e-

dominantly herbaceous lycopsids of Densosporites spp. Above this, up to the lacustrine

Pr

algal bed at 94.1 m, there is a gradual decrease of FM miospores and a corresponding
increase in NFM miospores. There is a slight recovery of FM miospores in the Doupster

al

Oil Shale above the lacustrine algal bed. Samples from the section above 209.8 m are

rn

generally dominated by NFM miospores but a gradual increase in FM spores occurs at

Jo
u

236.8 m (below the Barrasford Limestone) above which point the percentage drops
again. This trend continues until just above the Upper Bath House Wood Limestone
(301.2 m). The sample at 235.0 m (below the Eelwell Limestone) has relatively high
numbers of FM miospores. Above the Eelwell Limestone there is a general trend in
abundance before numbers pick up again just below the Acre Limestone (353.5 m and
359.0 m). Above here, the number of FM miospores gradually increases towards the
base to the next transgressive event, marked by the Shotto Wood Limestone, above
which numbers begin to decrease (325.0 m). Many of the peaks in FM miospores occur
just below principal limestone units (sample -0.1 m below the Dun Limestone, sample
115.4 m below the Spirifer Bed Limestone, sample 231.0 below the Barrasford
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Limestone, sample 232.5 m below the Eelwell Limestone). This is perhaps to be
expected as, in an “ideal” Yoredale cycle the coarsening upwards sequence that
precedes the flooding event (marked by the development of limestone) is topped by a
coal (the product of forest mire vegetation). Unfortunately, sample density is not
sufficient to determine the abundance trends in any one individual Yoredale cycle in the
studied section. However, the trend showing upwards increase in abundance of FM

oo

m to 231.0 m) is perhaps what would be expected.

f

miospores between the Oxford Limestone and the Barrasford Limestone (samples 216.2

pr

The first appearance of the colonisers group is recorded at 115.4 m in the dirty

e-

limestones 2 m below the Spirifer Bed. The colonisers group consists of miospore

Pr

genera from plants adapted to living in stressed conditions. They represent the first
signs of biological succession and are interpreted to represent recolonisation fol lowing

al

marine regressions (Davies and McLean, 1996). This interpretation is supported by the

rn

results presented in this study where spikes of colonisers are usually recorded

Jo
u

immediately above limestones representing marine flooding events at 115.6 m (above
the Spirifer Bed limestone), at 216.2 m (above the Oxford Limestone) and 236.8 m
(above the Barrasford Limestone). Colonisers also appear just before flooding events
such as at 296.0 m, indicating partial ecosystem collapse in advance of a flooding event.
This is also seen at the very top of the sequence in the coal located at 359m and may be
explained by paludiﬁcation (Lavoie et al., 2005).

4.2.2. Vegetational groups in coal seams
Definitions for forested and non-forested mires are taken from Greb et al. (2006).
Two distinct miospore assemblages can be identified in Carboniferous coals. The first is
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dominated by Lycospora and the other by Densosporites. Smith (1961, 1962) and Smith
and Butterworth (1967) described how Carboniferous coals often form with two distinct
phases. Assemblages from the initial period of coal deposition are dominated by
Lycospora spp. Then, after a variable sized transition, the assemblages from the upper
part of the coal are dominated by Densosporites spp. This was interpreted as a change
in depositional conditions, specifically a change in water depth and the transition from

f

marshland into true swamp. An initial level of peat accumulation under stable

oo

conditions such as is found in ombrotrophic conditions was found to be a prerequisite

pr

for the Densosporites phase (Smith and Butterworth, 1967) In such an environment the

e-

depth of water covering the peat would diminish as peat accumulated. This reduction in

Pr

water depth and associated reduction in sediment input would alter the environment,
encouraging a different ecosystem to flourish, represented by a change in palynomorph

al

assemblage. When peat accumulation is thin plants can obtain nutrients from the soil

rn

and groundwater, but as peat depth increases this source of nutrients ceases. The only

Jo
u

nutrients then available are those present in rainfall, and a minor amount from
biological decay (Keddy, 2010).
While this mechanism was initially described as occurring over a single coal unit,
the principal can be applied to individual and successive thin coal deposits such as those
at -16.7 m and -0.1 m. The lower coal is thinner and characterised by high abundances
of Lycospora whilst the higher coal is thicker and characterised by high abundances of
Densosporites. This indicates that the higher coal took longer to form and developed
from an ombrotrophic mire.

4.2.3. Mutated miospores and their palaeoecological significance
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Mutated miospores are recorded from samples at 231.0 m, 236.8 m, 313.4 m
(Figure 3), and are most abundant in the sample at 359.0 m where mutated specimens
of T. vetustus are common. Mutations take the form of specimens with poorly
developed auriculae (Plate III, 1-3), specimens with merged auriculae (Plate III, 4-5, 812), specimens with elongation of one amb and associated asymmetry of the trilete
mark (Plate III, 7-9), and specimens with an irregular outline (Plate III, 5) often with

f

minor development of a fourth ray to the trilete laesurae (Plate III, 6, 9). The mutations

oo

culminate in specimens with bilateral rather than radial outline symmetry (Plate III, 10-

pr

12) although internally it can be seen that the specimens retain more than a single

e-

monolete laesura with minor, residual rays (Plate III, 11, 12) or fourth ray (Plate III, 10).

Pr

Similar mutations have been linked to increases in UV-B radiation, environmental
chemical composition (Visscher et al., 2004) or ozone depletion (Jardine et al., 2016).

al

Plant communities consist of many taxa in competition. When one taxon dominates an

rn

environment, diversity tends to be relatively low (e.g. due to an increase in different

Jo
u

stress variables) (Whittaker, 1965). In the part of the section where mutated spores
occur, colonisers are common, and diversity is low. This combination of features may
indicate a palaeoenvironment with a limited, stressed flora, although it is not currently
possible to identify the causes of the stress on the vegetation.

4.3. Morphogroups
The morphological scheme of Jäger (2004) attempts to link morphological
features of miospores to sedimentary processes in neritic shelf facies. The classification
groups genera with similar hydrodynamic (transportational) or sedimentological
(depositional) properties. Its main Classes are defined by miospore morphological
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outline as follows: rounded outline (Class A); sub-rounded to sub-triangular outline
(Class B) and triangular outline (Class C). Sub-classes are defined by the prominence of
ornament. Jäger (2004) predicts that significant decreases in Class B and C
palynomorphs will occur in transitioning from a proximal to a distal depositional setting.
Distribution of Class A palynomorphs is more variable with changes in abundance being
observed at local and regional scales. Palynomorphs act as sedimentary particles in

f

fluvial systems (Traverse, 2007), where rounded grains travel further than non-rounded

oo

grains. Weight-for-weight, less-spherical grains require higher energy for transport and

pr

they also have susceptibility equal to that of non-rounded grains of 40% their weight

Pr

common in distal depositional settings.

e-

(Willets, 1984). Thus, it would seem sensible to predict that Class A miospores are more

Morphological variations in the assemblages show several patterns with Classes A

al

and B being mostly inversely proportional. Peaks in Class C are less correlatable but

rn

generally occur where there is a decrease in the amount of Class A miospores. If all

Jo
u

samples are considered based upon individual lithology and position within an individual
Yoredale cycle (Figure 4), then a decrease in Class B and C miospores is observed when
moving from proximal to distal depositional settings. This corresponds with a change
from larger to smaller palynomorph grain size.
The basal coals are dominated by Class A and B miospores with Class C never
accounting for more than 20%. Within different phases of coal development, Class C
spores are only present within the Lycospora phases (-16.7 m and -0.1 m). Throughout
the section Lycospora phase coals have a high percentage of Class C miospores relative
to Class A miospores (32%) while Densosporites phase coals have a low percentage
(19%). The only variation to this pattern is at 359.0 m where a Densosporites phase coal
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includes higher percentages of the Class C spore T. vetustus. This sample is exceptional
in showing high dominance and low diversity. If the sample is removed from the
dataset, the ratio between Class A and Class C spores in Densosporites phase coals is
13:1.
The lacustrine beds between 93.4 m and 97.1 m show initially high levels of Class
A miospores below the Algal Bed. The overlying Doupster Oil Shale and lagoonal facies

f

display a gradual increase in Class B spores. Class C spores are almost entirely absent

oo

from this interval.

pr

A clear pattern is seen when comparing rounded Class A miospores to triangular

e-

Class C miospores. Class C miospores drop from 24% in coals to 20% in siltstones, 7% in

Pr

claystones and 5% in marine transgressive limestones. The transition highlights the
proximal to distal depositional settings. With the exclusion of the samples collected

al

from the lacustrine interval mentioned above, the percentage of Class C miospores

rn

relative to Class A drops from 22% in siltstones to 10% in claystones.
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Within the high frequency cycles at the top of the section a decrease in Class A
spores and increase in Class B or C spores is observed.
While the morphological groups are directly linked to sedimentary facies and
different sedimentary processes within the facies (Jäger, 2004) there is considerable
variation of these factors within the dataset. If lacustrine samples are removed the
overall pattern becomes clearer. This may suggest that the transportational and
preservational mechanisms affecting sediments deposited into a lake differ from those
affecting other depositional systems.

5. Conclusions
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The well preserved palynological assemblages recovered from the section
demonstrate a complete sequence of palynostratigraphic events stretching from the
mid Asbian NM (V4a) biozone, to the mid Brigantian VF (V5b) biozone. However, the
large sample gap present in the study restricts the capacity to accurately define the NMVF boundary which approximates to the Asbian–Brigantian boundary. Furthermore, the

f

stratigraphic position of the boundary separating the subzones of V4a and V4b is

oo

hindered by an interval of poor preservation and scarcity of known marker taxa. Further

pr

work is required to access and collect data from these sample gaps.

e-

Several taxa that have previously been described as having their last occurrences

Pr

at the Asbian-Brigantian boundary (including Murospora parthenopia, Tripartites
disctinctus, Potoniespores delicatus and Verrucosisporites eximius) are here recorded in

al

Brigantian rocks.

rn

The Succession displays a linked cyclicity between lithology and palynology. The

Jo
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study of morphogroup trends has been proven to be a useful tool in determining the
proximal distal relationship within Yoredale cycles. The presence of more rounded
spores in more distal environments is linked to the ecology of the plants producing the
palynomorphs as forested mire spores are shown to increase in abundance as Yoredale
cycles progress dominating in coarser grained rocks deposited in more proximal
environments. Proximal environments are dominated by triangular palynomorphs linked
to a non-forested mire palaeoecology. This study proves the link between depositional
environment, palaeoecology, and palynomorph morphology in the Carboniferous. The
lack of hinterland spores present in the section is an indication of a near barren
continental interior. Coloniser spores are seen following periods of environmental stress
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such as transgressions and therefore, can be identified as the first signs of biological
recolonisation.
Some samples contain mutated examples of the miospore Tripartites vetustus
Schemel 1950. It is likely that such mutation reflects ecological stress, and previous
authors have suggested possible mechanisms for this. Other than general ecological

f

stress, the current data does not provide any insight into the cause of mutagenesis.
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Table 1. Sample list. Level relates to height above or below the base of the Dun
Limestone.

Level

Horizon

Sample No. and

Coal below Acre Limestone

18MB76; MLSI31

353.5 m

Second coal below Acre Limestone

18MB73; ML SI30

347.0 m

Mudstones below un-named limestone

338.0 m

Mudstones above Eelwell Limestone

325.0 m

Coal below Eelwell Limestone

323.0 m

Mudstones below Eelwell Limestone

18MB66; MLSI26

318.0 m

Mudstones above Shotto Wood Limestone

18MB65; MLSI25

313.4 m

Mudstones below Shotto Wood Limestone

18MB64; MLSI24

301.2 m

Mudstones above Upper Bath House Wood Limestone

296.0 m

Mudstones below Upper Bath House Wood Limestone

287.6 m

Mudstones above Middle Bath House Wood Limestone 18MB54; MLSI21

266.5 m

Mudstones below Lower Bath House Wood Limestone

18MB47; MLSI20

236.8 m

Coalwell Coal

18MB43; MLSI19

231.0 m

Mudstones below Barrasford Limestone

18MB40; MLSI18

221.0 m

Large nodule horizon above Oxford Limestone

18MB38; MLSI17

216.2 m

Mudstones above Oxford Limestone

18MB31; MLSI16

213.3 m

Mudstone parting in Oxford Limestone

18DM29; MLSI15

209.8 m

Mudstones below Oxford Limestone

18DM27; MLSI14
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Pr

pr
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f

359.0 m

e-

collection number

18MB71; MLSI29
18MB69; MLSI28
18MB67; MLSI27

18MB60; MLSI23
18MB56; MLSI22
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Mudstones immediately above Spirifer Bed limestone

18MB26; MLSI13

115.4 m

Dirty limestone 2 m below Spirifer Bed limestone

18MB24; MLSI12

97.1 m

Siltstones above Doupster Oil Shales

09DM1472; MLSI11

95.6 m

Middle of Doupster Oil Shale

09DM1471; MLSI10

94.6 m

Base of Doupster Oil Shale

09DM1470; MLSI09

94.1 m

Calcareous mudstone of Somphospongia bed

09DM1467; MLSI08

93.4 m

Mudstone palaeosol below Somphospongia bed

09DM1466; MLSI07

91.0 m

Mudstone palaeosol below Somphospongia bed

18MB21; MLSI06

50.1 m

Mudstones 3.5 m above Woodend Limestone

18MB15; MLSI05

43.6 m

Mudstones below Woodend Limestone

09DM1464; MLSI04

-0.1 m

Dun Coal

-16.0 m

Glay palaeosol below Dun Coal

18MB10; MLSI02

-16.7 m

Coal/carbonaceous mudstones 16 m below Dun

18MB01; MLSI01
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Limestone
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115.6 m

09DM1460; MLSI03
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Table 2. Palaeoecological groups with example genera found within this study (Modified
from Davies and McLean, 1996).

Example of
Palaeobotanical Group

Palaeoecological groups

miospore genus
Arborescent Lycopsids

Densosporites

Herbaceous Lycopsids

Cingulizonates

Various Lycopsids

Tripartites

‘Ferns’

Calamospora

Sphenopsids

Colatisporites

Progymnosperms

Crassispora

Sigillariacea

Forest Mire

pr
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f

Lycospora
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al

Pr

e-

Non-forest mire

Colonisers

Lowland
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Table 3. Morphogroup classification modified from Jäger (2004) with examples of
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rn

al

Pr

e-
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genera found in the present study.
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Shape

Sub Class

29

Ornamentation

Example
Punctatisporites,

Laevigate, granulose,
AI

Schulzospora,
smooth reticulate
Calamospora

Rounded to

Rugospora,

A

Flat sculptures, rugae,
Circular

A II

Convolutispora,
verrucae, cones

High
A III

oo

f

Verrucosisporites
sculptures, Spinozonotriletes,

pr

spines, pilae, baculae

Raistrickia

BI

e-

Laevigate, granulose,
Rotaspora, Densosporites

Transitional:

Pr

smooth reticulate
Flat sculptures, rugae,

strongly convex to B II

rn

roundly triangular

al

B

Lycospora, Vallatisporites

verrucae, cones
High

sculptures,

Jo
u

B III

Anapiculatisporites
spines, pilae, baculae
Laevigate, granulose, Leiotriletes,

Gulisporites,

CI
smooth reticulate

Triquitrites

Clearly triangular:

Flat sculptures, rugae, Lophotriletes,
C

concave to slightly C II
verrucae, cones

Cristatisporites

concave
High

sculptures,

C III

Pilosisporites
spines, pilae, baculae
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FIGURE CAPTIONS
Figure 1. Geographical location of the study area showing Ordnance Survey National
Grid 1 km grid squares.
Figure 2. Chronostratigraphical, lithostratigraphical, and biostratigraphical scheme
applied to the late Visean of northern England and the southern North Sea, showing
miospore species range criteria used to define biozonal booundaries (Clayton et al.,

f

1977, 1978; McLean et al., 2005)

oo

Figure 3. Stratigraphical distribution of selected miospore taxa in relation to a simplified

pr

lithological log of the Spittal section showing the principal limestone and sandstone

e-

units. Modified from Booth et al. (2020), and Gardiner (1983). Black squares indicte

Pr

occurance of taxa in-situ. White squares indicate occurnces of taxa considered reworked.

al

Figure 4. Stratigraphical distribution of palaeoecological groups and miospore

rn

morphogroups in relation to a simplified lithological log of the Spittal section showing

Jo
u

the principal limestone and sandstone units.
Plate I. Representative specimens of biostratigraphically significant miospore taxa of
the Spitall Section. Specimens are identified by sample depth, collection number, slide
number, and England Finder reference. Scale bar indicates 10 µm. 1. Tripartites
distinctus 50.1 m, MLSI05, 1, F29.1; 2. Tripartites nonguerickei 209.8 m, MLSI14, 2,
T40.4; 3. Rotaspora knoxiae 313.4 m, MLSI24, 1, L53.1; 4.. Murospora parthenopia 50.1
m, MLSI05, 1, L25.2; 5. Rotaspora fracta, 266.5 m, MLSI20, 1, J53.2; 6. Potoniespores
delicatus 50.1 m, MLSI05, 1, G34.3; 7. Tripartites vetustus 209.8 m, MLSI14, 2, T40.4; 8.
Savitrisporites nux 216.2 m, MLSI15, 1, F53; 9. Raistrickia nigra 216.2 m, MLSI15, 1,
M52.4; 10. Murospora margodentata 115.62m, MLSI13, 4, P50.3; 11.
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Diatomozonotriletes fragilis 115.62 m, MLSI0, 3, K50.1; 12. Triquitrites trivalvis 266.5 m,
MLSI20, 1, C37.3; 13. Vestispora lucida 287.6 m, MLSI21, 2, E57.1; 14. Crassispora
maculosa 353.5 m, MLSI30, 2, U55/2.
Plate II. Representative specimens of biostratigraphically significant miospore taxa of
the Spitall Section. Specimens are identified by sample depth, collection number, slide
number, and England Finder reference. Scale bar indicates 10 µm. 1. Crassispora

f

aculeata 97.1 m, MLSI11, 1, M31; 2. Monilospora mutabilis 50.1 m, MLSI05, 1, K32/3; 3.

oo

Cribrosporites cribellatus 94.1 m, MLSI08, 2, H34.4; 4. Verrucosisporites baccatus 213.3

pr

m, MLSI15, 2, R34; 5. Verrucosisporites eximius 115.62 m, MLSI13, 3, M27.4; 6.

e-

Kraeuselisporties sp. A Neville 50.1 m, MLSI05, 1, M42.4; 7. Spelaeotriletes arenaceus

Pr

287.6 m, MLSI21, 2, F39; 8. Velamisporites tessellatus -16.7 m, MLSI01, 1, F38.2.
Plate III. Mutated specimens of Tripartites vetustus from sample 359.0 m, MLSI31,

al

Specimens are identified by slide number and England Finder reference. Scale bar

rn

indicates 10 µm. 1. Specimen with one poorly developed auricula, 2, G62; 2. Specimen

Jo
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with one poorly developed auricula, 2, D53.4; 3. Specimen with one irregularly
developed auricula, 2, P61; 4. Speciment with two merged auriculae, 2, E61.2; 5.
Speciment with two merged auriculae and irregular outline, 2, S52.1; 6. Specimen with
irregular outline and development of fourth laesura (arrowed), 2, P42; 7. Specimen with
one elongated amb, 2, T55; 8. Specimen with one elongated amb and assymetrical
development of trilete laesurae, 1, T45; 9. Specimen with irregular outline, elongation of
ambs, asymmetrical trilete laesurae developing a fourth ray (arrowed), 1, H43; 10.
Specimen with more-or-less bilaterally symmetry to the outline and development of
four laesura rays (residual rays, marked with arrows), 1, B46; 11. Specimen with bilateral
symmetry to the outline and retention of residual laesura ray (arrowed), 1, M47; 12.
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Specimen with bilateral symmetry to the outline and merging of auriculae to encircle
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the whole outline, 2, O50.1.
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Late Visean miospores from mid Asbian to Brigantian.
Yoredale cycles exert control over palynomorph ecology.
Differences in coal lithology linked to development of mires.
Coloniser spores linked to biological succession and environmental stress.
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